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^ PKIN"LSFÜR A M E 
i g g g / In her c x p c r i m e r u she v w able to slow the specd 
o f liglit f m m iüb \ooo miles per socond to 38 miles per 
hour, Roscnquist+5 repre&entation o f an e n d u r i n g Sym­
bol is 111 and out o f focus, the di lcmma generated b y this 
n e w ooneept o f the Speed o f light. T h e lühograph was 
p r i n i e d ny M a u r i t c Sanchcz at his Derriere L'Etoilc 
Studio* in N e w York in an edition of 50, with an addi -
Lional 38 proofs reiaintd by the arti&Lh pr in tera and the 
W o r k s h o p . Rostnt |u^l preaented the first impression o f 
his print t o Mra Cl inton ai the W h i t e H o n s e o n 2 J u n e 
3000. 
A t the next ceremony at the W h i t e H o u s e the newest 
President, G e o r g e W Bush, a n d h a wife will rcccivc the 
5. L. Vasu:n*aard Hu«, S. H Hanrö ef a£, 'Light Specd Reducüon tu 
17 Metra per Sccond in an UUrsajLd Atomic Gas", JWüflWE, uß 
ICAW EMBAS3TES 
completed Gift fco the Nat ion and F A P E ' s annual p r i n t . 
Elizabeth Murray , the first w o m a n to he tommiss ioned 
to create a * Ä P E p r i n l , has c o n c l u d e d her work onlkep 
Bitte C (fig. i8) t a shaped lithogTaph and screcnpnnt 
printed L11 an cditioin ^ 5 0 at G c m i n i G . E - L . Looki i ig 
at all the print* m a d e für the P A P E projett , it ia evident 
that the»' gencrous maker* werc dedicaled to the cre-
ation nl mcaningful irnages that w o u l d repreaent therri 
and A m e r i c a wei l . Despite the f a t i that theac prints 
wer t m e a n t for a specific use, they all c o n i f o r t a h l y take 
their place within e a c h artisVs ffatw, Futurs contribu-
t jnpg to the pro jeC l wil l a d d to this eslablished founda-
tion o f honest treatlvity in the Service o f d i p l o m a c y . 
February oouncvn, 1670, pp, sy4~99-
Shorter Notices 
Bacxio Bandinelli's Sclf-portrait 
Erna Fiorenrini and Raphael Rosenb^rg 
' 11 LC pa intcr T h t m i a * Lawrence1 bircrttd a largc p o n i o n o f 
his income in Iiis passion for prints and clrawings, parDcuUr-
]y IJICIüC of the Renaissance; Lawrence a c q m r a J portions of 
i jnportant conteniporary collcLTtinns, among them thoae of 
Jn&hna Reynolda and Benjamin West , so that his iLoLdings 
developcd into a treasure unrival lrd in the publ ic or private 
donia in , i(judged on the hask o f die quantity a n d nnulity £»f 
t}ie ^vüfk& on p a p r r it COntainedr4 
Jlicr terms uf T a w r m f tfs will dirtaled: Ü\M his ColIcCEion 
sliould b e ofTcrcd fi>r solc to specific i ndrndua l ; a n d inütitu-
tinns alter htü deaih - atnong thrm K i n g George I \ ' (hc 
British M u s e u m and Lirndtm1;; National Gal lery—yet n o m i t 
was prepar« ! to c o m e up vrith thr p r i ^ beirig asked 
Ultirtiiitjelv, die WtU's adminiRtriitür ofTcrcd the collcction t*> 
Lawrc']lCc'&prinri[];iL c-tnidilut; tllC art dealf'r- WooHtnirn, wlio 
anr.tixmcd it cjf f in lots OVCT a perind (if i iümy yearS. I n partic-
Wt Tin; wry much indf bt«T iniprurtant inforrnaliori und hd|H 
IhL t-cmaiks to Rhurfa Eäirl-Pbflcr. DORHILI ML ILCHL Vr.ws D'^nn-v. 
Tibnan Falk, FtancoiH' Jusins MuJkr i [nf^'dr. fvivr 
Pi"atigc? Lothar Schniln anri f ]hrisüant Wiehe], T h e translaiion) )R by 
Julia Eernufrt. 
i , Thomas Lawrence ii-fiy-ibso} was alrr-arty Acyal FaLrucr in 
i-}<p.T kiavinj sucrtctlrd JfiÄh.ua Rcynotds: in. 1794 he besame a 
mcitiiwr of ihc Royal Andern? anri iu FYcBidctit from iS^O («c 
K . Gadiflt^ Sa '/ÄIMJMJ LmsrttKth / W w f i r vfart Ags ipgo-f&fo, 
Alfixandria, VA Hjtjßy and K- ^aHick, Sir Thotuss Lmxenw; A 
Corupltit Grtob&r tftitt OU ftoirtinx, Oxford 1 E»SO). 
1, O n Thoniai Lawftncc an a colltfctcui * « f- Lei snsHfUis & 
£ofit£fisAi, AnUtenlui I^St, neprinted Den Ilaap i^sßh pp-
4J4-5S. 
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ular, the engravings were of lcred for salc at Christie's iii 
L o n d o n on M a y 1830;* included m üiis lo l was a prini 
rcprcscnting thr Italian seulpior Baccio Bandinelli 
(1493 1560) in his s tud io / A handwrit lcn entry in the auct ion 
catalogue* documen is that it was sold to a purchascr namcd 
Moltcno,* but all iraces o f d m p r i m wcrc subscqucntly lost. 
' l 'his m a y well be die samc print that is currendy in a pri-
vate collcction in Bonn (fig. ig), rcpreseniing Bandinelli sur-
roundrd \yy small slalues a n d modcls* and bcaring the 
collector's s i amp o f T h o m a s Lawrence at die lower left,' T h e 
engraving mcasures 427 x 331 m m , white i h c shccl's tolal 
dimensions are 470 x 377 m m , and it carrics a watermark in 
che middlc, in the shape of a s imple crowii w id i sLx-poinicd 
star/ T h e print in B o n n b incompiete: large blank arcas arc 
only engraved ül oud inc , a n d m a n y pentimenti can be secn in 
the arca o f ihc bases o f the Uirec masculüie staiuciics in die 
knver right. Apparendy , this Impression must have served as 
a proof, as ils earclcss execution demonstrates, T h e plate was 
only lightly and irregularty inked, and the pigment not suffi-
ciendy wiped off , so that there remains an underiying tone 
from the platc throughout. Esptxially in die lower right area 
die drawlng is doubled, so d u u it must b c assumed that ihr 
papers l ipped dur ing the printing process. In the case o f some 
outlincs, above all thase o f the female Statuette at the upper 
right, Iriurred drypoim*l ike shadows arc visible, whiefa were 
produced by the mctal furrows pnx luced by die engraving 
tool (fig 21); Ulis inditales that die plate had not yet rcccivcd 
its final polishing at the timc o f th i s Impression. 
A s would be expected in thr rase o f a proof , d ie engraving 
docs noi yrt bear a capt ion. Nicco lö dclla Casa , w h o repro-
duced some o f BandincbVs drawings, m a y be considered to 
have becn the engraver: particularly relevant as a compar i -
son is thr three*quarter*Iength portrait o f Baccio cngravrd by 
him (fig. 24)^ A l though in the B o n n print his forehead and 
beard arc only indieated, they noneüieless demomtra te the 
same oriei itadon as in della Casars kncc-Iength portrait, and 
have the same outl ine, as well as the same nuinber and flow 
o f thick locks in hLs beard. Similariy identical is the rendering 
o f the subject's left cheekbonc, while beyond this the heads in 
these two otherwise diflerent engravings are idenücal in size, 
thus seeming to have been taken from the samc sourec-
Characterisüc o f della Casars style arc the fine, not entirely 
regulär parallel strokes o f consiandy clianging dtrecüon, as 
well as ihe narn>wly worked hatcli ing ofien composed o f two 
difTereiu layers. Aside from ihc hair seclions, della Casa 
overdy avoids curves, and his lines are mosdy straight; he 
infrequently engraves short and very shallowly arching Seg-
ments. A l s o comparablc in the two prints is die occasionally 
awkward representation o f perspecüval spacc- Dclla Casa's 
auvre consisis o f only a fcw prints,** f rom which it is evident 
that the carc and refinement o f his work with die burin was 
variable, and that he was aware o f the possibility o f adapt ing 
it to the significance o f cach assignmrnt. T h u s , for example , 
in contrast to both diese portraiis o f Bandinelli , one o f 
C o s i m o I (fig. 22}" is delicately hatched and st ipplcd," whilr 
d ie full-Iength portrait o f Baccio is rlearly m o r e crudely exe-
3. See A Catafoguf 0/ Af fin/ Part of ihe Vfff Vduablt and Extensive Co/-
itttim of Kxgravingt in thf Ibrtfoiio of Sr Tfatmas lativme, Dttto&d: 
Compririiqt his Ratt and Fine Engrmxngi; Prinls fiom tht Works of 
Ruhms, Rott and VahtabU Ekhtngs by Rtmbrandt: also Bäcks of Printe 
among whuh an a Fmt and ComfrltU Copj of tht Piltnrt &r. d'facofano, 
Oiristir's, Maibon & Woods, 10 May 1830, lots 1-276* pp 
277-700, London 1830. See abo F Lugt * Rtperiom da C z^a/ogu^ dt 
vmUi fmbiiqws inimsiml Varl ou ia rutiosiU, n. Den Ilaag 1953, no. 
+ '{MK/SX - ' t Unhtown Engravtr afttr Miiütbtgioto, Batao ßandmtih 
.V.....S . . ' ( p. l3,lot l6o). 
5- Copy* in ihc British Mitscum; inforniiilioii coimiumicatcd hy 
Rhodt Eitd-IVirier, 
(K Mösl prohably ihc samc Mol imo who wat a fou nder rnember of 
E & D. Colnaghi & Co., art dealcr*o(l-ondon, togclhcr with M. 
M. Sala Paul Colnaghi (sec Lugt, Iis matqttay oft p t , no. 
«TS)« 
7^  See luigt, I,. :/• <U^ no. 2446. The collcctor^ üaiiips 
lbund on ihc prints from TTioma* I^awrcncei hoklings wcrc 
applieil by die dealer Woodburn before ihc auetions. 
8. T h b watermark was employed by a Rottum j^ijicr-mUI, for 
which documentacioii vxisis dated 1570; see E. Hcaw-ood. 
'Waierniarks. Mainly of ihc Sc\rntccnth and Kighiecnih 
Centuries1, Monummia tarthot papfrottar kitimiam dlwtrantia* u 
Hilversum 1950, icprimed 1969, no. 1116. Sincc ihe paper-milh 
reiained their waicrmaiis » r r decades (m faci, for the samc 
W'atmiULrk.dooimrntaiion from theycar 1626 also exists, sec G 
Piccard, 'Die Kronen-Wasserzeichen1, Findbwh 1 der lihsstr-
Zfühtitkartti Pittard im Hauptitoatoarthw Stuttgart, Stuttgart 1961, 
Typ II, 102), such cvidcncc docs noi prccludc the attriUiuoii of 
the Biiim print 10 die 1540s, as b dbeussed cUewnere (sce E. 
Fiorentini, Ikonog/aphrt ma Wandet**. Form und Intention ton 
SeibsthiUSni\ und B>rträt des Bitdhauttt im Italien des t6. Jahrhunderte 
Berlin 1 9 9 9 ^ 4 7 4 ^ 
9. The engraving mca*iirr* 289 x 217 mm, is inscribed in the upper 
right B r a v Bandinel Flos. and in the lower right X ß IA CASA E 
Impressions are fotind in B O H I O I I (Museum of Fine A m ) , Coburg 
(Kunstsammlungen der Vcste), Dresden (Kupfersuchkabinett). 
Frankfun am Main (Stadel), London (British Museum), Pari* 
(Bibliothft[ur Naik>nalc), Romc (Gabinctto ddlc Stampe)t 
Vicnna (;\lbcrtina)t Bartsch rrgards the sheet as ihe ponrail of 
Bandinelli iiK*niioned in Vaxari as possibly engraved by Enca 
Vico(sce A . Bartsch, & fönttr-GrattttK Vlenna 1803^21, jrd «Ii-
(Jon, Wiirzburg 1920, reprinted Hiklcshrim 1970, xv, p. 157; G. 
N'asari, U I tte de* piu mtBmA Pitiori. Scnltori tt AnAüeitori. 1568, 
edited by G. Milane«, Florence 1878-85, v, pp, 4^7 -^28). O n ihb 
priiU.sce also A . R E Robert-DumesnU,/^/^/rr Cravif/^dnfflU, 
Paris 1835-71, ix, Paris 1865, pp. 181-82. no, 2.1; B. Davis, 
, Manntrist ftints: Internettiomi Style in the Sixteenth Century, Los 
Angeles 1988, p, 77, fig, 20a; andmost recenüy, Fioreniim, 0^  d/.( 
S- 47- fi& 32. 
10, See mau recendy, Diztonam Buygrafwo dtgti Italuini. xxxvi . Romc 
198Ö, pp, 720-^1, under ihe tiarne of Nicolö della C^aia. 
11, On this engraving. sec. K IHc, 'Herkules im Spiegel der 
Herrscher', Herkules. Tugrndheld und Hemch/rideaf, edited by C 
Lukam äIK! H. O d O P q f t t E u m t m g 1997, pp- 61-77, panicu-
laiiy p. 65; sce also F. Vo&silla, 'Baccio Bandinelli e Benvrnuto 
Cellini ira il 1340 e U 1560: dbpuia JU Utende e SU Roma', Mit-
teifungen des Kunsmistorisdten Institutes m Florenz* x u , 1997, p p 
254-313, paruculariy p p 'J64-74-
12, Deila Casa's copy o f Vico's portrait o f Chartcs V (Roben-
l)nmcsnilf oft dt, p. 182, no, 3) b also eomparable in ihe refinr-
ment of the engraving 
ig. Herr attributed 10 Niccolö dclla Gasa aficr Baccio Bandinclli, Self-portraü oj Baum BaadinettL engraving, 427 x 331 mm 
(Bonn, private collcclion, photo Raphael Rnsrnhcrg). 
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Hcre attributcd to Nicolas Beairiz^t, reversed copy o f fift 19, 154.8, engraving, 414 x 306 m m (Berlin, Staatliche Museen 
Preußischer Kulturhesit*, Kupfcrstichkabinctt). 
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cuted in comparison vvkh thr thrcr-quartrr one. 
The ironographic and cultural-hislorical significance of 
ihr Bonn portrait - probably (ho mos! monumcnial rngravrd 
reprcscniaiions of a sixtmith-crntury anist - has been con-
sidrrrd rlscwhere;1* here We would likc lo fbeus to a greatrr 
exlrnt on ils rdation to n stmilar, virtually contetnpurary 
engraving (fig 90). Ahhough this biter priin, known frorn 
numerous impressions," is rcprairdly mentioned in thr 
litrraturr, il has never brrn fully discussed in detail/' 
Comparison with ihr Bonn engraving olTers a uniqur oppor-
tuiüty for ihorough aiialysis and contcxtualization of a print 
commonly cited as an rxamplr of Bandin eil Ts self-portrai-
uirc. 'Ulis prinl bears thr dato 1548 as well as thr insrription 
*A£ oaMat9:" bchind this logO may well stand Antonio 
Salamanca, thr leading publisher of prints in mid-sixternth-
trnlury Romc, Although the Salamanca imagr is attributrd 
lo Niccolö deila Casa." the stmnger and morc regulär char-
actrr of thr strokes in this print, in convparison to thr Bonn 
sheel, nonr thr ksa rrmind onc rather of Nicolas Beatmet, 
who frrquendy engraved for Salamanca/* 
This Salamanca print srrrm 10 Ix* a ropy of fig. 19. The 
wholr seene is dnplicaird in reverse, indicating that thr 
Image was direcüy transfrrred to thr printing platr. Such 
practicc was common Ihr rcproducing printed portraits in 
the sixtrrnth etntury0 An examplc is providrd by thr por-
trait of Bandinclli engraved by Niccnlo dclla Casa (fi& 24) 
and its revrrsrd copy (fig. 25)-* The copy of the Bonn print. 
bowever, dors not keep exactly lo its sourec. This tnust bc 
becausc ihr platc availahlr to Salamanca's engraver was 
smatlrr and narrowrr {414 X 306 mm) than that of the Bonn 
print (427 x 331 mm). In compensating for this diflercnee in 
vvidth, whilr maintaining the samc dimrnsions ofeach of the 
parts of the image» dte engraver redistributrd figurcs and 
objecls, parücularly on the side of Bandinciiis outstretched 
hand. Thr coltimnar pedesial was more narrowly reshaped, 
and moved doser lo Bandinclli. In ordrr to avoid overlap 
«3^  
"4-
10. 
'9-
20. 
21- Detail of fig, ig. 
See Fiorentim, ofk fit., p\\ 47-56-
Atnong others in Bcriin (Kupfrrstkh-KabiiieM), DfCtdon 
(Kupfentichkabinclt), Munich (Craphöchc Sammlung). 
I J I IUIOU K I 1:1 • lL Miurum), Los Angele* (Counly Mu*rum of 
Art), Paris (Biblknluque Nationale) and Vicnna (Albcrtina). 
See K. H. von llcmcckcn, D U M M de* artistts 4ont nottt MAI da 
tstamptimxxunenotiffdtätfodflnmwwa&sgpvfs, iit 1-einzig 178Ö, 
pk 00, Hei nee km ibo describes a State without an mscription. 
Scr also Bausch, ofi du xv. p. 157; G, K. Naglrr, I)u Atonogtam-
misten,i, Mumcli iSfio, reprimed Nicuwkoop 1966, no. . 1 11 | 
IX Passavaut, Li Peinttt-Geactut* Leipzig i8ßo~&|-, I. p 110. 
1266 (here p 757 (he ermneous dating - ; ; a n d ihr mistaken 
inirrprnation as a pornait of Michelangelo, which » al^ o adopt-
ed b>* Steinmann, Dir fttrUiüdanttttuftgm da Mtdutangffo, 
I • 1915, p. 96» n, 8); C. Ix Btamc, Mmmdi* rnmatntr d'ntam* 
peu iii, Paris 1887. p. 414, no, 1. no. 2; G Vasari, Uta <fi Bac<w 
Bandinflfiy eclited \i\ IX Heikamp, Milan 1964, :> 19, n, 1; C. 
Avcr>; 'Bemardo Vrcchietü and ihr wax modeb of 
i . l . u n l n .]i>irii;i*, IA tswphlxhm ntlln uWl^u t nfttüTU, Atti dtl I €0*' 
gtt.iso inkrnazionaU. Firmle -y jjunf tyj$* Florence 1977. ü* fig OB 
p. 4 6 9 ; E< Borea, *St;itiijK- da n>ndrUi fiorcmini nei " 5 0 0 * , Fttvnzt 
t la Ihitüna dti Mtdici »fü* Europa dt/ CW^UATH/D, Floirnee, 1 9 8 0 , 1 
(// Primato tU\ /XugMrt) pp 2 2 7 - 8 6 , p. 2 6 4 , no. 6 9 0 ; Davis, oft (iL, p. 
7 6 , no, 2 0 . 
Thr engraving rftfWWfT 414 X 306 mm* I Juiscriptions arc at 
ihr bonom, in thr middlc IJ/A am! bdow rißhi. AS. EXCUDE-
BAT. 
The aitribuüon is NaglcrV O/K n/M 1* p* 5 4 2 » p. 7 5 7 , and not 
Bartsch\ ai Bora, (it., p, 2 6 4 * Supportes. Davis, oft A , p 76, 
no. 20 also adopts the attribution 10 de IIa Oasa> 
One ran comjKirr il, for fl«pptft wilh his cngniving aftrr 
Michelangelo\ Puta (Robcrt-Dumesnü, op> dt~r ix, p. 145, no. 18; 
sec also G* Agosii and V FariiHflli, MUhriattgfh e Patte dasska* 
Florence^  15 April tjOctobrr 1 9 8 7 , p - 1 0 9 , no. 4 6 ) -
Scc Giuseppina Zappella, // rittatto nel libro italiano de/ Cmqueeento, 
Milan 1 9 8 8 , 1, p* -•- 'II . partWuIarly p 2 0 9 * On thr making of 
replicas and copies of graphic worfa. sre D. Landau and P. 
ParslialK The Rcaammu Print t^jo-i^o, New Häven and 
l^ ondon 1994, pp. 13t 32. 
The shret measures 2 9 0 X 2 1 5 mm, tot Nagler, • ;v 7 5 ^ , no. 
1 7 2 0 . I ; Robikn-Dumr3nilT oß. A% p- 1 8 2 , no. 2.11a. On compari-
son of thr iwo [im - scr Fiorrmini, ofr eis., pp. I 4 7 ~ 5 0 r 
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Niccolo defla G m aftcr Baccio Bandinelli, Portrait ofCasum 1 dt Wlfdiri 1544, rngraving, 496 x 293 mm (Paris, BibluKhrqur 
Nationale). 
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23. Barcio Bandinciii, Stlf-porUdt wilh StulfHural MM, pcn aiid bk, imagc 290 x 220 mm. sheei 340 x 250 mm (Florcnce, 
Galleria dcgli L'ffizi, Gabincilo dei Divgni e delle Stampc Nr. 14964 ¥). 
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between h b hand and thc two fcmalc figurcs, thc column was 
madr (aller Thcrc thrn remained only enough room für thc 
club-swinging Hercules froni among thc iriad of masculinc 
figurcs in front of thc column, so that thc male nude seen 
from ihr back had 10 bc intcgralcd into «Tie fcmalc group on 
thc oppositc sidc, ycl so pushed to thc margin that thc club in 
his Hßht hand had to br sacrificed. 'Iltc tor«OS 00 the Boör BSt 
morr. densdy packcd and arc moved ncarer 10 thc lion, 
Through its rcposiiioning. thc column coven up a surfacc 
;illudcd to by a white arca in thc Bonn print, and on which 
Baudinclli sits. Thc Salamanca copyist redueed this arca to 
an elevated horizon linc, which rcsullcd in thc sculptor's 
appearing 10 hang in a scaredy possihlc knecling position in 
deßance o f gravity. 
In addition to ihcsc altcrations ncccssitatcd by thc dimen-
liomofthe new printing platt», thc penpectml rclationships 
and architcclonic dctails indicatc thac thc copyist w » satis-
fied with a mcrcly smmnary iniitatiou of his modcl* also that 
he misundersiood thc Bonn ongraving s spatial arrangement. 
Accordingk; a linc Ls drawn between the wall (as well as für* 
niiurc) and lloor Icvcls in the Salamanca print, as a rcsult of 
which thc column appears to pmtnidc from a deeper spatial 
plane and complctcly distorts Üic perspecuval strueture of 
(he niodels' storagc casc ai thc right. Although thc 
Salamanca engraver attempted to disttnguish beuveen the 
matcrials of floor, wall and seating-surfacc by mcans of dif-
ferentiating strokes, thc rcsult is not hotnogenous, and the 
spatial relations arc not vtry prectse. Thc surfaces on which 
thc statuettes arc Standing have forfeited their decoration, 
bring transfonned by mcans ol simple strokes into umnodu* 
latcd blocks. All of thc folds in thc Bonn composition's 
curtain and drapery are repeated in thc eojn; but neverthe-
less come out as much xüficr. Casi shadows arc parüy 
omitted here, as for cxamplc under Bandinelli's arm hotding 
thc slatuc of Hercules, and partly simplificd, as in ihc tonsos 
in ihc foreground. 
The Salamanca engraver appareutly knew only an unliu-
tshed State of this Bandinclli portrait, comparablc with thc 
Bonn imprcssioiu and dius had to Supplement its incomplcte 
sectiom. In doing so, hc tramferred exaeüy the fall of folds al 
ihr culVof Bandinelli's coat- as at the calf - bul did not con-
ünue to follow this paltcrn in thc arcas left blank, filling thcin 
instead with an awkwardly outliuecl für lining In thc face of 
the subject, the copyist stuck to thc comour providcd by his 
modcl, but Bandinelli's stercotypical physiognomy is miss* 
mg/' Multiple inadequacies of this kind arc further displayed 
in thc group of figurcs above thc lion's head, in which thc 
reversed male nude is inserted: for instance, the exaiggerated 
internal modelling but Omission of its crucial attribuic, thc 
club, Thc Salamanca engraver also misunderstood thc rda-
tionship between thc incoinplete feinalc Statuette with raised 
leg, which Stands 011 a pedcslal, and thc fcmalc torso uithout 
a base. In thc copy, h therefore remains uncicar wbether 
thc altered figurai group is to be undmtood as 
spatially located above thc tion's head, or simply as a 
l\vo-dimcnsional drawing. 
This comparison of thc two prints demonstrates thc rcla-
ttonship between them to be one of original and transcrip-
tion. Rcgarding this rclalkmship, a furtlicr insight into thc 
Imtory of ihc Bonn print s genesis and thc fatc of thc printing 
platc is possiblc. Sincc no further compleled impressioits of 
the Bonn print have come to ltght, and thc Salamanca copy 
refers back to a similarly incomplcte statc, it mnst bc assumed 
that thc engraving of the Bonn plate was never compleled. 
One cxplanation for this Situation could bc thc carc with 
which ßandinclli monitored thc printrd reproduetion of his 
drawings/: In the particular case of Bandinelli's portraits, this 
attention is indicated by a comparison of thc threc-quartcr-
Icngth print cngravrd by della Casa (fi& 24) with its prepara-
tory drawing by Bandinclli in thc UfHzi (fig 23)." This 
displays che gencrous and cconotnical inanipulation of linc 
t\picalt>f Baiidinelli's own hand, following which thc figurcs 
- initially defined by their contours - gain their volumc and 
matcriality through simple, coarse yet none the less unusual-
ly elTeciiw parallel hatehing and cross-hatching TUr 
engraved version has thc samc dimemions, also in respeet to 
the size of the figunv* In die engraving, ihc shading lincs arc 
fincr and morc mimcrous» in keeping with thc nature ofthe 
medium, and dcicrmine areas of shadowh more precisely, Yet 
their flow accurately corresponds to thc modcl's basic struc-
2t. Baiidinrtli's Ulcalization of hb cmn physio^nonn' can br CAtah-
üslicd in rdalion to the largrr context of hb «rtf-purlraits as a 
wtutlc (üCC Fiorcniini, of*. <it„ \\ \\ Vi.)- This b partirulzuty 
notkcablc uhen Bandinclli s self-ponrait nrlicfsjl. Gaücka and 
H. Sygictinska, V\ Newly Dbco^rrcd Sclf-pi>itruit l>y ß^ a^ io 
B«mdinclli\ 7Af Burlingtan Magazinr* cxxxiv. 1077, 1992, pp. 
805-07) arc compared with hb ponrait in thc t^ iln lla Stcwan 
Oardncr Miiscum uf Btwton (P Hcndy Ettmptan and .immem 
Pawtingi trt tht iutbtlta v-.....: (laräntf .1 /..••.• BOMOII 1974, |>. 19g 
fig on p. 13* colour plate XXI) and with Bandinclli's sclf-ponrait 
as AVr^ in Ftorrncc, SS. Anmin/Liia K W> I ( • 
'Bandinclli and Michelangelo: A fV>blcm of iVrtbtic Idcniity\ 
Art, Ihr Ap€ tfMatour: Stmtiri IN Wiutiw of ff, KjhttMp cdite<l b>' 
Mo^ hc Barasch. Lucy Frccman Sandlet New Yodc ioBi, pp. 
^23-51, p. a-jSIT). In conncctinn with Baiulinellis aticmpts to 
rcsrmblc Michelangelo, see S. Macchioni. *II dbcgno conw car-
dine della prawt uWkft. Aggiunic n\ cuqHts gmftro di Baccio 
Bandm* Iii . Sfttdt m oftore di Oitdia (Mo Arjnvt+ Fiirn/c . j. r f -j. 
150-66. particularly p. 159* On BandincUi's idealization of indi* 
vidti^ il featuirs in pOTtXmkure, *cc Weü-Garrb Bramlt, Thc 
ScVotwd Bandinelli\ HUiAt ThnwsofL'mtyinDionxifycdii-
ed b>' L Ijvin, LOIHIOH 1989, nt pp+ 497-508, pttruajfaffy 
22. Thc anist complaiticd, for ournpie, to npt (Tlcmcnt VD aboot 
thc engraver \1arcanionio Raimondü ^ho did not cxactU dupli-
catc the original for tln* print of Tht Martyrdotn of Saint Lmvnmt 
and there1>y fakified thc composition (Vasari, oft. al., \\ pp, 
4<8-i9)-
25. FIOROCC, Uffm. Gabincitodci DLSC^I c dclicStornpc, • i<**>4 K 
Thc pen-and-ink drawing in Nack {290 X 220 mm) on rigid ycl-
lowrd paper (a sheet of 3*[0 X 350 mm}, » regbtered Botftga rfj 
liattio BandmfllL See FiorcminL O/K ai., pp. 147-48. 
24. Bandinclli s lignrc meaMim wmr 380 mm in thc drawing as well 
aa ihc print, thc Maiuettes 70 mm, 90 mm and 110 mm rrapec-
dvtly 
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25, Anonymous Anist, copy of fi& 24, engraving;* 290 x 215 mm (Paris* Bibliothcquc Nationale), 
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iure. Particutarfy notable is ihr similarity in thc treaimcnt of 
hair: the bcaid ihus falls in carcfully Ibrmed locks, cxccuted 
in a rcfincd fashion; while ihc shorl hair is comparably dif-
ferenliatcd in its modclling, dcspile ihc cap's casüng a shad-
ow on it. Bandinclli's good-naturcd. alrnosl gcndc cxpression 
in die drawing is hardcned by ihc acccntuatcd shadowing 
around thc cycbrows in dclla Casa's engraving into a 
dctachcd and harshcr gazc. Bandinclli would have iniposed 
a similar dcmand for aeeuracy in ihc casc ofas prominent a 
compositum as thc Bonn print, ihc only one of his full-Icngth 
sclf-poriraits in print form/' But apparcntly thc engraver 
could not do it jusucc, and tlie place was lefl unfinished. 
In lighl of Bandinrlirs high expectalions it is unlikcly ihat 
he would ha\-c given his agreement lo such a crude print as 
Salamancai, with its formal inaceuracics and dislortions: 
thc wcll-known Belvederc torso in the foreground is there 
reversed! Howevcr, if onc furdier reflects that die Salamanca 
engraver could only ha\t: copied an incomplctcd irial proof, 
the possibility of Bandinclli authorizing such a copy has 
surcly tu be cxcludcd. Salamanca's print must have been cxc-
cuted in Romc, indepcndcntly of Bandinclli, a possibility 
which fhs widi the Situation prevalcnt in mid-sixteenth 
cemury Düring thc lirsi 30 ycars of ihc Cinquecento, prinis 
resultcd from ihe morc or less closc collal>oratioii between 
independem engravers ajid artists providing modcls, wno 
equally partieipated in die ercatioa and all subsequent pro-
duetion phases of a printed work. In thc 1540s and 1550s, 
howevcr. publishcrs took over thc majority of grapliic pro-
duetion in Italy: they sclcctcd die subjects for prints and 
assigned iheir execution 10 painters or draughtsmen, and thc 
results were then passed on to engravers.* Such a publishcr 
was Antonio Salamanca, in Iiis shop on thc Campo de' Fiori 
in Romc, who specialized in clients familiär with Grcek and 
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Roman history and mythology. Ii must have been in this con-
text that his intcrest in a composhion such as thc Bonn print, 
loaded with rcfcrcnces 10 antiquity, would have dcvelopcd 
Siaiistics indkrate that Salajnanca would ralhcr purchase 
an old plaie, which would bc freshened up or copied, dun 
order a new image, cvidcntly I>ccausc this was cheaper^ As a 
rcsult of these economic considerations, thc engravers wfaom 
Salamanca entrusted wiih the pn>ducüon of new priiuing 
plates would not have been die best: thus almost half of Iiis 
assignmcnls were carried out by engravers of medioere quali-
ty, who did not sign Üicir plate*.* This 1548 print after 
Bandinclli belongs to such a group, for only in this way can it 
bc cxplaincd why die silier s namc is not featured: in thc casc 
of Bandinclli diis is incomprehensiblc, since he consciously 
employrd prints to puhlicizc thc namc he had adopted fol-
lowing his clevation to ihc aristoeraey in 153132. He must 
have \icwed this as a significant rölc of his printed portraits, 
inasmuch as it hclpcd die cnnoWcmeni of sculpture, dis-
dained by thc upper classes as so much manual labour.** I hr 
importance of this for Bandinclli clcarly emerges from his 
autobiographical MamnaU, whcre he describes thc correction 
of his namc in ihc plate of die then famous print of The 
Xtartpdom of St lammt. This was engraved by Marcantonio 
Rainiondi in 1505 and, logically enough, still canied his namc 
as Rrandin. Bandinclli ncvcrthcless admonished thc engraver 
for committing an error in thc rendering of his namc. 
Probably ncidier Salamanca, nor thc purchasers of thc 
sheet, were aware of die sittcr's idenüty. Dcspitc the 
anonymity> which depri\rs the Representation of a prccUe 
meaning, ihis cop> *s widc dislribution tangibly dcmonslratcs 
thc success and apparendy high market valnc of sucli com-
posiüons, hca\y with antique rcminisccnccs, among dealers 
and colleciors from thc mid-Cinqucccnto. 
-2$. See F iorcmin i , oft. eft , K a p . IIL2, 
26. Comp^rr I-andau and Pii^hall» dt, particuLiriy p\x 260-61, 
27. Lcs^ than .fo of thc 190 prinU bcaring Salamanca** nanie as pub-
lishcr were ncwly a^Ägncd compo«uons; for thc remainder 
Salamanca purchased alirady engraved pnniinR plates, for 
cxampJc from Enea \rico, AgosOno Vencziano, Giulio 
Bonasonc, Nicola* Bcatrim. or fnwn cngra\Trs who did not 
le«vt any signaturc (H*C I.aiwtau and Parshall, cii.t p. 303). 
^8. See Landau and Parshall op, ri/.. p. 303. 
29. In Iiis autobiographieal Stttmtriati* Bandinclli rcmaHtcd ihat 
members oft l ie Spanafa Order of St Jacob opposed his being 
acccptcd with thc argumcni iliat, since sculpture was manual 
labourt despitc his clcvaüon to tlie aristocrac\' he was not worthy 
of knighthood. Bandinelli assened in Opposition that cWTy activ-
ity ctigaged in by nobility was noUc nritiprvuifri t stgmm che 
pmUwam Vabito di &oJacop& si oppostro ign<n<intetntnt£, dwtndo emt 
scultort nett b mtritaui* wm amsUmmS dm in an nobilt ogni arte i ncbtW 
(Ardnino Colasanti, *Il Mcmoriale di Baccio Bandinrlli 
«552 58'i Rtprtanttmßr Kunstuisimukaflt 28,1905. p. 423). 
\.. amrimdovi p/m di um rm>te du natqw nella yiampa dx S.Q IAWIZQ, 
m VtniagiiatQir. m tambh di intagbarr fitmd., intoglid Brand. t ondt motfi 
<ht rm sä/mono h wUTprttavm& per Brandu Brmdini € Brtmduvlfi, ende 
w ntßci ristampan M W » m & pitwfo t «t^ionforma. <vl nomefinita 
liandmeWiCotosanxi, op. dl, p. 433). 
